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HOYT ON FINANCE.

Professing to be an honest man, the
candidate of an honest organization, I
favor honest money.

Ice volume of the currency should
be regulated by legitimate demand, and
not by the requirements of bankrupts
nnd wild speculators.

The currency should be redeemable
i early as the exigencies of the .Gov- -

nment will permit, in the currency
recognized by all civilized nations.

The contracts of the Government
.ould be held as sacred as the con

i racts of individuals, and the bonds,
he evidence of it indebtedness. should
a paidVccording to the understand- -

"Z between the Government and the
' :nder. Speech at Butler, Sept. 2, 1878

Communicated.

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 10, 1878.
Mn. Editor: The idea that some

agogues advance, and some people
eve, that resumption of specie nav

::i by the Government means that
nug out gold and silver will pav a

'!, or be a legal tender, is ludicrous
; the extreme' N o hooest man of in

ence will thus seek to "draw the
" over the eyea of the people, and
but those who have not reflected
o matter can thus be deceived.

- the Rebellion, there was entailed
the Government the extraordina

vpenses of war; she had not the
y with which to pay these extra

'nary expenses, and hence she was
: elled to run in debt ; i. e., to issue

- greenbacks, which are nothing
"? than promises to pay, or due

, for they say on the face: "United
:3 will pay the bearer." And, as

I other nations of the world have
h compelled to do under similar
u instances, and in exercise of the
r power" vested in her by the Con-lio-

she was compelled to prevent
presentation fur payment by sus- -

specie payment.
that the finances are in a shape

- the can pay her notes on de-th- e

bo announces to the world.
j '.sumption of specie payment

means, that on presentation on
r Jan. 1, 1879, of a greenback

rat the National Treasury, it
I e payed with a gold or silver
:. It does not take away tha le-j.J-

property of a greenback
it does oot curtail the powers

xw Lauk lol!ar, but, on the

other hand, it increases their useful
ness, for' it brings them both on a par
with a gold dollar, and one is txchantr
able for the other, at the will of the
holder. It does not mean that green
backB are to be retired from circula
lion, for; by a joint resolution of Con
gress passed last winter, any green
back redeemed cannot be retired, can
celled or destroyed, but must be paid
out Bgain by the Government for any
thing sho owes, and continue to bo a
part of the currency of the country

Congress could not pass a law mak
ing tho present greenback no longer a
legal tender, except by redeennnc and
destroying it, or retiring it from circu
lation ; lor, so long as it continues to
be part of tho currency, it must pass
current For just what it savs, and cn
dorsed upon it is the statement that it
is a legal tender. It would interfere
with "vested rights," so called, and im-pa- if

the contract between the Govern-
ment and the bill holder, could the
Government change or abridge the
promises on the bill.

When tho Resumption Act was
passed on January 14, 1875, a green-
back dollar was only worth 87S cents,
but in view of resumption, it has
steadily increased in value ever since,
and is now worth 99 cents. This is
convincing proof to fair minded peo
ple that on January 1, 1879, and per
haps before, that half cent difference
will disappear, and it shows that the
public have full faith in the ability of
the Government to redeem her pledge.

Ihen, the Resumption Act, instead
of injuring the greenback, increases i,s
value and purchasing power. And, as
wall after as before Jan. 1, 1879, if A
owes B 100 he can pay 13 in green-
backs, and B is legally bound to take
them in full satisfaction of the debt.
And if the Sheriff has an execution
against A, he is bound to take the
amount it calls for in greenbacks, in
satisfaction of his writ.

And, practically, when the National
bank bill is interchangeable, at par
with a greenback or a gold dollar, as
it almost is now, and will be absolute-
ly after the first of January next, the
man or the Sheriff who refuses it in
satisfaction of an execution, is either
a fool or a knave.

When a greeuback dollar was only
woith about 35 cents in 1864. as com
pared with a gold dollar, as a matter
of fact, in almost every case' a hun
dred of them paid off a note or obli
gation calling for $100. L.

For Sale, or To Let
on a long lease for improvement, or
will be exchanged for Philadelphia
property : the quarter-acr- e lot on Elm
Btreet adjoining the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Ap-
ply to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta.'fa.

Kunkel's "Des Fleur De Alpes'
a delicious perfume for the handler,
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle Do
not waste your money on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. .tf.

Kmm the PJttatmrgh leader, If.rch 22, 18T8.

"I Must Lie Down and Die."
The following is an extract from a letter

dated July 21, 1877, to the discoverer of
Bethesda Water. Tho writer is the Rev.
T. II. Fuller. D. D.. TV IT T. TJnr., r c.
Gregory's Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of Niagara, etc.. etc. The writer, at tli
age of GO years was a victim of Saccharine
maocics. iiis physician said (to use Dr.
Fullej's words) "ho could do no lnorA Am

ine than ho had done ; that my disease was
incurable, and that 1 must lie down and
die." pVe should state here, en varcntUe- -
fiis, that our townsman, Joseph Fleming,
Jvq., is tne sole andonliimttthorized orient
for this wonderful water for this state, as
well as for Ohio and West Virginia. To
return to Dr. Fuller: "In four days." he
writes, "alter taking the Water. I obtai
relief, and since that time I have taken no
medicine, consulted no medical man Ami
presume, if I could give myself reasonable
rest, I w ould be quito well."

Such testimony, from Kiicli n unufitji
should indeed have convincing weight.

Sole agent for Pennsylvania. Ohio nnil
est Virginia.

JOS FPU FLEMING,
t4 Market street, Pittsburgh, Ph.

Send for Pamphlets and Certificat...
mailod free.

Prior nrr inill,..i m .

barrel, $4.) ; half l.R,-- . s no .
fclli.00. ,

Kunkel's "ParfumeiJe Paris." the
pleasantest and most delightful per-f'u-

extant, for sale nt Bovam
Price 73 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, sceuted trumpery, but is a stan
dard and lusting article. tf

The New Singer Sewintr Jlathine.
Drop Leaf, 2 Drawers, Box Cover with
all attachments, ouly $35, nt ll. bin-so- u

& Bonner's. m a

Try Kunkel'tf Perl'uiuea lor tho
liaiidkeichiot: l'or sale at Ii ovarii w

i " I m m m m x m m w i

All old tilivsielan. retired from nrnn
tic3, having had placed in his hands
bv an East India missionary tho for.
mula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
ine ppceay ana permanent cure lor
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-
ma, and all throat and lung affections,
aiso a positive and radic.il euro lor

1 I 1 1 11nervous aeoimy nna nil nervous com
plaints, after havine tested its wonder
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his sufferim? f'ellnwa. Aetn
atod bv this motive, and n. deal in
relieve human suffering, I will Bend,
iree oi cnarge, to an who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for nwnar.
ing aud using, in German, French, or
ii,ngiisn. cent oy man by addressing
with stamn. namin? thin nnnor V .V
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,

v

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. KiinkeTn rplolriinil. . r:.." " - ...v... i'mivi n Hie

oi iron win euectuaiiy cure liver com
limi.i, jiiuiuiicn, uyspepsta, ciironlo or ner-vous dehilitv. rlimnin iKurrlima rlmnn r

-- I' ...iwuiu.l I III Kl II mVM Mill! U I I lUAODn. CI a r rm "....Ilfko IIM.IIII IIIIHIa uinuiuuwu iiver, siomacn or lntOKunes,nncli as constipation, llutuleuco, Inward
n.iiiiit-.7- . oi iiiwHi io uib neaa, acidityof tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust

for fooil. 1'nlInoyM, ....or wnicrht. in... .............v n 14.1 1 -
acn, soro eructations,... sinking orlluttsrinir...I II.. oil n. Il. .1. .rSmo mi, vii mo sioiuacii, swimmingof thohead, lmrried or difficult breathing, llut-terin- ur

at the lieuri-- . clink--

sensation when in a lying posture, dim- -.ii.-n- ill v im ill iimu tf .i.u i.niv.nA
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of

.iii 'inn w vim iuiviifM nr inn ulmh nfieyes, pain in the side, back, head, chest,limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn--illir in tlin null
evil and great depression of spirits. PriceJtl nor I initio 1n,.... r..r:.not Jet your druggist palm otl'somo otherpreparation of Iron lm mnv aav i
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wineof Iron. Tnkn nn nlhnr . l.',i.,L-.l',- , 'ti:ii- - '.UIIIVDl d I Hill 1

Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk only in91 bottles. V.. V. Knnl.nl Tr..,..!XT
2")9 North Ninth Street, piuladelphia,' Pa!
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm llemoved Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.No leo till head pinises. Seat, Pin andStomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,

259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.Send for circular, For removing Seat,'
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Kunkel'sWorm Syrup, price JJl. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm be
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel'a Lustral & E. F. Kunkel'B

Shampoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair Pressing

and Hair Cleaner in the world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool the heated scalp, prevent tho hair
from falling oil, and promote the growth
in a very short time. They preserve andbeautify the Hair, aud render it sort andglossy. They import a brilliancy and asilky appearanco to braid and wirv Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they aro unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandrutl and prevent bald-
ness. The shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache prod ucod by heat and fa-
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and gloss3' color,
restore laded, dry, harsh and wirv hair.Price per bottle $1. Ask your druggist
tor mem, or send to E. F. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 2.jU North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-6- m

ON EY
SAVED is MONEY EARNED

Iff THESE HAED TIMES!

THEN WHY NOT SAVE IT ?

By going to

L. SIIMIOIEsr'S,
TIDIOUTE, PA.,

For Great Bargains in

READY-MA- DE CLOTHE

FOR MEN. BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, &o.

Having, in consequenco of the early sea
son, bought an immense stock of

SUMMER GOODS.
I am compelled to mark down my prices,
miu i iiner cxiraoruinary bargains to
close Cash Buyers. Here aro three sam-
ples : .
Pants, 75c, $1, $1.25 and upward,

Ail-Wo- ol Pants, from $2.75 upward,
Suits from $3.50, $4.50, $6.50 upward.

Parties COininofrnm Tirinoufa nan ai.m
their faro find y5 nor int nn tnfl mifflinc.
of a suit of ciothes. It is worth cominir 50
miles to get Simon's prices, ns they are
lower than ever iiet'oro in thin nr.nnirii
The stock must be reduced and prices
have been put at almost nothiner for that
purpose. Don't take my say-s- o,

COSIK AXI HUE!
Eomember the Old Eeliable Clothing House,

Corner Main A Depot Strocts,
Tidiouto, la.Ij. SIMON.

Ereech-Loadin- g Doublo-Barrolle- d

cura.
I

Weight, 8J to 8? pounds : length of barrel,
28 and 30 in. 10 and 12 gauge. .

I'rive, Htvel barrt-la-, H5 Til barrt-lit-, SOj
l.uuiluiitril burrt-lH- , l75 Uauiuiwiia

burrt-lx- , !J8o.
The best ever offered tho Americansportsman, combining all tho most desir-

able tealures of the best imported, togeth-er with some valuable improvements not
iuuiiu in any ouier lop uwver, Snap Ae-tio- n,

iVntre Fire.
For halo bv the tarde everywhere Man-- !utiictured by K. IlLMINtiTON. .

tfc SONSon i i ..ilj'i i..iiiu Drouiiwuy, .tw York, 1 O
Box, S0-.4- . Armory, llliou, N..Y. Cut thisout and send for Ili.i stkatku Cata-i.oor- ii

and Treatise on Bu lk Kuootixu.21 om. .

DONE AT THE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowest cash pricei, neatly, prompt-ly- ,

and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

:o:- -

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARL&,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ENVELOPES

BILL IIEADS.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE IIEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS.

O 3 T E

DOLGEKS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS-ESTABLI- SHED 1848.

JAMES BOWN & SOW,
MANUFACTUUKUS OF AND DEATKKH IN

GINS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE.

ALSO, MANUF.UTUUKn.H OF

STEEL AND IRON RIFLE AND SHOT GUN. BARRELS,
Anil our (Ylcbnuril

KENTUCKY RIFLE,
Which has been the 1IUXTE1VS Villi) 1-- Jor over ,'iO Yearn.

CHILLED SHOT!
IMPORTANT TO OUR SPORTING FRIENDS:

We have
Clillloil

Coi

just received a supply of Tit Ilium & ISrudicrtt Nugierior
Miof, which is pronounced by competent judges to bo the BEST

IN THE WOULD. Wo have nil sizes from No. 4 up to No,MADE SHOT
lO. Also

ISOUAHDUS AXI I'AIXir.S Nl'iSINU TKAfi'.S.
A FULL STOCK OF HOUUII HALLS AND BALLS F1LLKD WITH FKATHF.ItS,

50

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price Lr;t to

JAMES BOWN &; SON,

HYDE, SIIATTUCK ifc CO
MANUFACTUKEK.S OF

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT GUNS,
Revolvers and Pistols, Gun Implements, etc.

Kxr lleuvy Guun for JLoiif-- - lianc u Hj.xiiiUv.
Cut this out mitl annil fa rulaln.riiii

and Prieo-Lis- t, enclosing 3 cent ntunip
49-3-

Ready for nso is White, anil over One Hundred dillorent Colors m.ulo of Mtri t

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Lirseed Oil,

handsomer and cheaper, and to lant Twice

tho FIRST PREMIUMS wt twenty of th

Thousand of the finest house in tbo wuntr'y.

Address:

SAMPLE CARD BENT FREE.

FOR SALE BY ROBINSON

T) TTTHT1 wuoiUUliIJ
flP ttttov nrenurDTTnwUlUll

WholpNiilt; nnil Itrtnil.
Ilandsonio "Rjversiblo'' Coat $12.00. Oth-

er stylos, $J.f0 to $22.(M.
In oruorin;? eoat give hoight and ckestmeasure over vest.

Caps, Capes, Logins, Gun Corei-n- , and
Waterproof ( toods of all kinds.

Ladies' Nursery Aprons. $1.73.
Children's Bibs and Diapera, 50 els.

Crib Sheets, handsomely finishod, f l.flil it
$1.-- 5, by mail.

Bed Sheets, handsomely finlshod, full si.o,
$ 1.50 by mail.

Ladies' Rubber Gloves for
UardoninK, and Softening and VVhiten-inj- r

the liands; and a euro for Halt
Rheum and Chapped Hunds.

Ladies' Short, $1.25. Gauntlets 1.50.
Nurxory SheotiiiK, Hot Water Bottles. Lile

Preservers, Air Bosoms, ete., etc.
Novelties of all kinds for comfort ami con-

venience of ladies, worthy their
attention,

EE---G oo d y ka u' h M a n ra i;. i 11 ust rat cd ,
52 paes of valuable of in-

terest to every one, on receipt of
address and tamp.

Goods suilablo to all purposes. Simeinl
articles to order.

Anything under 4 pounds, by mail.
I)et-- t Goni's at ,(iii':: New Yoi k Price.

AGENTS VANTED.
Urouklyu Utjuit toodj car's Kubiur Cuods,
M.uiQliinuir, T8 and Dealors, Wboleala aud Ectail.
.'.. -

S vtr.
1 l. Jii,. in iyn, ... .

1 . i. iiu

A DVF.IiTlSKUiS j..') to .

'' ..' :i II fark K n, N. ..

ii '!:K i.caliy esunuted at iho 111).' I'L'lIlilCA.N Ollic

Can't be made by every agent ev-
ery month in tint business wo
furnish, but those v. illingto work
can easuy earn a dozen ilnllars aday ritrht in their own localities. Have noroom to explain here. Business pleasant

and honorable. "Women and boys andgrrls do as well as men. ti will furnishyou a complete Uutlit tree. The businessnays I etler than anything else. Wo willbear expense of Marling you. Particular
free. Write and seo. Farmers and. me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and nil
classes in need of paying woik at home,
should write to us and learn all about thework at once. Now is tho time. Don'tdelay. Address True A Co., Augusta,

I;d ne.

I HATFIELD,
Hampshire Co., Mass.

ARE YOU GOITJG TO PAlT?

CHEMICAL PAifMT.

nVEILXj'H!

GOODYEAR'S

XUJJlirjJi

Housework,

information,

CheiaioaUy eonibincd, wanu(ed iniu h

an Long as any otker aint. It has taken

State Fair of tho Union, and Is on Many

BOGDSEIS,
;u, f H!t St. ( lair Stru t,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

& BONNER, TIONESTA, PA.

Allegheny Valloy Rail Road,
. AND-

Pittsburg!!,. Titusville t Buffalo
iiailroad.

fS AND A FTF.R Moi.day.Jun. 17, 1

ains will run u.s follows!
STATIONS. Noilhwurd. Southward

N'u. 1 Nn. 3 No. 5 'o. i ll. 4 Ji. A

a in pin pm pm ampin
8:40 8:05 2:55 S:C0

4:00 10-5- 6:55 0:00
I: I". lll l.". 0:20 12:5s .:55
5::!5 1:05 5:40 11M7 ;i::!5
5:40 1:10 5:20 ll:H:l :i:15
0:25 2;4S 4:15 10:55 2:C5
7:10 :H:15 4:2k10;:i() ::i5
7:54 4;:t2 ,'i::i; n2 12: 6
K;:;.. 5::(7 2:52 H:(i2!ll::i:i
0:05 0:;!0 ::i0 8:25 10:55

7:i:t 2:11
7:21 2:02 10:27

1:11 l(i;07
8:22 l:(i:i ;.!l
0:0(li 12:25

lo:::o Ki:5:t 7:2:!
l:o5 8:::o 4:50

0:10 0:50 l:r, 8:15 8:.'f.r.
!:45 7:15 1:J1 7:50 8:10

10:20 7:5512:I0 7:1(1 7::i5
!':05j 11:25 0:20

ii. m a. in p, in

Pittsburgh S:.V)

Kittanniiifr
K. Il k Junell:l
lirady Jiendl l::j:5
Parker 1l':1ii
I'lnlonton 12
ScruhKniss i::tl
1' i an kl in ":ll
Oil City 2::i0
Oloopoiis
F.aloltoek
Tionesta 3:17
Tidioiuo
Trvinnton 1:.".0

l''alconirs
Dullalo

Oil City 2: 1.")

Pot. t re :I0
Titusvillo ;'.:.'( i

Corry
. in

. . . . . ... .ii.t-v.- iuii(i a lull:.J)A VII) MfCAHGG, Gcn'l Sup't.J MORTON II ALL,
'cn'l I'lwsonor d- Ticket Agent.

THE PARKtR GUN.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

rpi'.ACi 1KB of Vocal and InstruinentalMusic will f ive lessons t.ie iiMlu)Organ and lohn. Terms reasonable ami
Kitisiaetioii guaranteed. Present resi-dence with Mr. Frank Monday, at Tiones-ta .station.

IVaislt tubIiKs,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Pictures in every styleof the art. Views
tier

niv vii ivuuii un biiio or......l.t k.r. ,v or- -

CKXTB V. STIt FFT , near B, . 0I.oliN,M

?.rr near Union I e


